“Funny None: The Truth about Sexual Assault”
Come to an afternoon performance on Sunday, May 17th at 2 PM until 3:30 PM
An afternoon of inspirational stories of healing and hope will include short stories, poetry, and monologues performed by talented, local Deaf actors engaging the audience about the seriousness of sexual assault.

It is rated “R.” It is not appropriate for young children. Parental discretion is advised.

Featured actors include: Veena Advani, Karson Austin, Suzy Best, Gerardo DiPietro, Gaya Frizzell, aj granda, Mark Hoshi, Ana Jensen, Cyn Matt, Kim Nungesser, Vince Nuccio, and Seth Ziegler.

For Deaf-Blind interpreting or childcare requests contact adwas@adwas.org on or before May 4.

Rainier Valley Cultural Center 3515 S Alaska Street, Seattle

The play is free! No charge!

Wish List
People often ask us what we need at ADWAS for our Transitional Housing Program.

This quarter we are in need of new:
* Towels
* Twin Sheets
* Twin Comforters (not down comforters)
* Irons
* Ironing Boards

Call the Deaf National Hotline Today!
A Deaf advocate answers videophone, instant message, and email Monday – Friday, 9 AM – 5 PM (PST)
Videophone: 69.17.111.201 Instant Message: ADWASHotline Email: ADWAS@ndvh.org

Don’t forget
Many of you received a spring appeal letter or online request for contributions to ADWAS. Don’t forget to send in your donations today!

Thank you
Thank you to the Rosa Lee Show event sponsors: ; UW Office of Minority Affairs; UW School of Drama; UW Boeing Professorship in Computer Science and Engineering and SignOn.

Please check the website for a list of our 2009 first quarter donors.
REDUCE YOUR CARBON FOOTPRINT by signing up to receive the latest news via email. To do so contact Carol Brown at Carol@adwas.org or visit our website www.adwas.org to opt in.